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great medicine win /. 
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Could Women Vote On Tues- 
* day—Ironing Day?

the June American Magn- 
*. “ \be Martin' the Indiana 
! f e; v character, created and 

'̂bv Kin Hubbard, the well- 
humorist, gives his views 

K j Yho«e of his neighbors on 
snjL for women. Following is A-

3n-Th’ only real objection I kin 
f ’ women votin’ is that our 

? io n "are alius held on Tues- 
g X n in ’ day otherwise I 
inld be heartily fer it,”  said 

Si Binkley, our leadin' tornado 
T'ranee writer. Mr. Binkley 
S undisposed t’ bright colors an' 

a tenor’s mustache an* re
minds you o’ th’ boss o’ th’ late
seventies.

' Mis? Mame Moon is our moat 
brilliant an’ fearless suffragist, 
she has strong square features, 
a fair-sized knot o’ red hair 
Jnder moderate control, steel 
Jrav eves at no considerable dis- 
Lce apart an‘ wears a four-in- 
jund tie an* side pockets. She 
tt-ouio command attention even 
on circus day an’ has long galled 
under taxation without repersen 
tation. Turnin’ t ’ 
plum in th’ Squire’s office she 
saki: I've Sot ̂ st about as much 
a‘-e fev you an’ th’ law as I have 
fer a croquet set, an’ if I ever 
nay any taxes without first 
knockin’ your head off Fll be in 
a trance.''

“Later in th’ day Miss Moon 
naid her respects t’ men in gen
eral by declarin ’em jist a lot o’ 
stomachs an’ watch chains whose 
wh«!e idea o’ citizenship wuz 
throwin’ a round steak on th’ 
table three er four times a week 
er bayin’ a wife a clothes-wring- 
er. She said the growin' tend 
ency mongst our girls t ’

The Wettest To writ

feSeph’ >¥°"< May 16-Win- throp Mo. said to be the “ wet- 
test town of its size in the 
country, is to be limited in the 
number of saloons, The town 
has 83 inhabitants, including 
women and children, and county 
court has just issued licenses for 
A°ur additional saloons.

Wmthrop now has six saloons 
and wholesale liquors houses, 
the members of the county court 
declare they wiil issue no more 
saloon licenses. Winthrop is 
just opposite Atchison, Kan. 
where there are no saloons. A 
bridge connects the towns and 
at night is nearly always crowded 
with persons going to Missouri 
to get a drink.

Boasted Of His Ancestors

When in England Governor 
ross of Massachusetts had lunch* 
eon with a widely known Eng
lishman noted for boasting of 
his ancestry. Taking a coin 
from his pocket, the Englishman 
said:

p - h.u, i “ My great-great-grandfather 
oontaole was made a lord by the king 

whose picture you see on this 
shilling.”

“ Indeed!”  replied the Gov
ernor, smiling, as he produced 
another coin. “ What a co-in
cidence! My great- great-grand
father was made an angel by the 
Indian whose picture you see ou 
this cent.” -~Lippincott’s Mag
azine-

HARTSHORN NO. 1 ITEMS.

some lig h te r  employment other 
than m a rr ia g e  make her buoyont 
with hope an’ courage.

•‘Mrs. Tilford Moots, who has 
contributed more sons t’ th' Reg’ 
iar Army than any woman in th' 
world, an ’ who has alius been 
closely affiliated with a champion 
checker player, stopped plowin’ 
long enough t’ say that, while 
she didn't take no newspapers 
an’ only knowed what she heerd 
from th’ hucksters, she’d, alius 
felt like ther wuz somethin? en- 
equal. She said she’d never 
found time t’ look int* things an’ 
that her husband wuz too busy 
defendin' his title t' be o’ much 
help.

“ ‘However, she says if wo
men git t ’ votin’ she’ll vote with 
’em -that is, if it’s too wet t ! 
plow an' she kin git off.”

Mr. S. L. Spton and wife and 
, daughter Nettie started on an. 

seek ’ extended trip to Washington and

Bryan Hits Back

Columbus. 0.,May 16—William 
Jennings Bryan replied today to 
the sta tem en ts  made by Governor 
Harmon in a speech at Akron 
jast n igh t that Bryon supported 
his cand idacy at St. Louis. In a 
telegram to Harvey Garber, 
leader o f  the anti-Harmon move
ment in this state M r .  Bryan 
said:

"Please give out the following 
answer to Governor Harmon’s 
•Won speech. Mr. Harmon i- 
at liberty to secure affidavits 
from Mr. Baumgartner buf V  
is not able to change facts. 1 
not only refused to support Gov 
Harmon at St. Louis but I guve 
*’lr. Baumgartner reasons that 
seemed to satisfv him.

Baltimore the 15 :h, inst, sight 
seeing etc. Mrs. Spoon's health 
is not very good. We hope that 
the trip will do her much good, 
taking rest and sight seeing.

Messrs. A. T. and Samuel 
Spoon are doing a gx>d business 
this year in strawberries. They 
are very fine this year, bring 
good prices.

The farmers are v^ry much be
hind with their planting on our 
route on the account or’ so much 
rain. One man has said when 
the ground was dry enough to 
work he would look up and see 
another cloud coming.

Dr. Spoon has added some 
more to his store house and en
larged his stock of goods.

It is rumored that; Mr. Sam 
Buckner will go to Liberty. We 
regret verjr j$uch tQ see him and 
his good wife leave us;

Old Mt. Pleasant Mfg. is mak
ing full time after standing for 
a year or so.

“ Hoss”  trading has been all 
the go for some time but has a- 
bout quieted down now.

Miss Peny Kimrey was buried 
at Mt. Zion the 14th, inst., where 
a large crowd met to pay their 
last respects. Age 79 years, 3 
months and a few days. She 
was a quiet, good neighbor, nev- 
pr sp^aKing ill of any one. For 
the last several years her and 
her sister Polly lived alone. She 
has been almost blind for a jong 
uuitr. Sne ieaves the only sister 
P ^ ’ ly  behind, and many friends. 
Funeral was conducted by Rev. 
Lo'vvdermiik of Bellemont. Her 
grave was almost covered with 
flowers arranged by loving 
hands.

T H E  B O ST O N  ®
S H O E  S H O P

In Connection With

SAMPLE SHOE STORE £

We keep a high grade of Sample Shoes at Lowest 
Prices. All kinds of Ladies, Mens’ and Children’
Shoes.

R E P A IR IN G
Neatly and properly doije. The best White Oak 
Leather used Also shoes made to order from 54. up. 

AH work sent for and promptly delivered.

M. LEFKOWITZ
A t  106 Fron t Street

Opposite Firat National Bank, 
Burlington, —  ; - ; ~~

■>.* 'SJ.
r'T:

Green & McClure Furniture Co.,
of Graham, N. C.

A ppreciate the patronage the peo
ple o f A lam ance Co. h ave and 
ai[e |iV ing them. T heir aim  has 
alw ays been to give their custo- 
rners perfect satisfaction in goods 
and prices and the liberal patron
age they have received show s 
how  the people appreciate the 

square deal.
T h ey  h ave  never before had a 

Stock than this Spring and 
are prepared to give the greatest 
values for the m oney ever given 
in the County. S ee  them  before

yo u  buy.

I have never seen the farmers handling so much 
money as now.

Guilford Columbia, Hughes & Harrell Buggies, Sur-,
ries, runabouts. i 

Car Walter A. Wood Mowers, Rakes. Spike tooth &
‘ Disk Harrows. ■

Car “John Deere” riding Cultivators, shovels or disks 
Hay Presses, Feed Mills; Engines.

Syracuse & Lynchburg Chilled Plows, and repairs 
Superior & Cardwell’s Improved Corn Planters.

Ohio Feed Cutters, Shelters, Shovels, Forks, . Hoe?,
Mattocks.

More Harness, Saddles, Collars, Br dles, than in all
. the stores. , .

Best $1.00 work Bridle in town. r
Boone Co. White, Va. Yesllow Dent, Prolific, & Hickory 

King--Seed Com.
With (3) large double stories now full to select from, : 
no rents nor heavy expenses  ̂and with ready cash to 
discount all bills, enables me to undersell all competi 
tion. Ask Cardwell, he will tell you where to get it,

and the price.

N. S. CARDWELL,
PHONE 1-8-3.

T he thing to be adm ired by every  
is a perfect fitting su it  

you noticed how  well those 
look m ade by  the Im perial Tailor

ing Co?
We can make you a suit that will fit 

perfectly and wear much longer than 
those you secure elsewhere. See Our 
beautiful $18.00 patterns, they are beaut
ies.

All work done by Imperial Tailoring Co., 
at their place of business.

Cleaning and Pressing a specialty.

The Imperial Tailoring Co.
Front Street,

Burlington, N. C.

I C E
The Graham Ice Co.

beg to announce that its prices w ill be 
the sam e as last year, nam ely 10  pei 
cent discount on all books.

$1.00 books. 200 lbs ice price .90.

The Dispatch 
A Year . . . .

/ V f*'

2.00 “ 400
5.00 “ 1,000 “ “

1 Block .90,
2 ‘ ‘ .85 per block 1.70.
3 “ .80 “ " 2.40.
4 “ .75 “ “ 3.00.
5 “ ,70 “ “ 3.50.
6 “ .65 “ “ 3;90.

1.80. 
“ 4.50.

We w ish to thank our custom ers fo r
past patronage and prom ise good ice,

prom pt attention.a

V-W -I !.'(

-J. G R A H A M , c .

Model ‘*1" 5 Passenger Ford to be given away in The State Dispatch Voting Contest

JUST THINK TWELVE
beautiful prizes and the list beaded b y  a Ford  A utom obile, an Indian M otor
cycle, a P o n y  and cart, and « ine other beautiful prizes. W ho ever saw  a bet
ter list o f prizes.

JOIN THE CONTEST NOW/
Jo in  the contest now. B y  ju st a little hustle you can easily go ahead o f the 

leaders. See us or write us, Phone 265.

PREMIUMS OF GREAT VOTING CONTEST
FORD, Model, T. 5 Passenger Touring Car 
Indian Motorcycle,
Pony, Harness and Cart
Gold Watch, Diamond set m back. Ladies or Gents 
Diamond Ring. Ladies or Gents 
speedmore Bicycle Ladies or Gents 
New Home drop head sewing machine 
Bed Room suit .
Scholarship Draughon’s Business College v
Double barrel breech loading hammerless Gun
Automatic repeating Hfie ; ^

1 Leather couch
Three months subscription entitles you to 100 votes, six ninths 300, nine months 600, one year 100  ̂rotes, 

votes ten years 25000* votes. No coupops given jm less ^ h  iMfja^pwiies subsi^iptMri., , , ^

1
1
1

$900.00
250.00
250.00
75.00
75.00
60.00 
60.00
50.00
50.00
40.00

R t i: jreats 10,000

k! ■-'■j.-vv'.-rvr. 1 r\. •<:'


